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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, JAN. 20, 1911.

CALENDAR

To-night, 7.40, Literary ocielie
Tuesday, Ja11. 24, Y. \V. C. A.,
6-40 p. m.
\~ ed nesc1ay, J au. 25, Y. I\1. C. A.
6.40 p. 111.
Thnrsday, Jan. 26, Annual Day of
Prayer for College ..
Friday, Jan. 27, New Term begillS.
Literary ocieties, 7 ·40, p. 111.
DA Y OF PRA YER SERVICES

The entire day on next Thur 'day will be devoted to the theme
of "\\ orId E\'allgelizatiol1, " The
program a. arranged by the Faculty i ' a follow.:
FOREN

1<)02.

0

HOLDERS

OF SCHOLARSHIPS IN DEFENSE OF THE
AT PENN
PROWLERS

Three graduate of Ur. inl1s College are holding cholar 'hip
at
the Uni\'er ity of Penn 'ylvania.
Th i ' was an nOll nced yesterday in
connection with the report of the
complete regi 'tration of the Grad uate chool of the Univer 'ity.
Harr) \V.
Kochenderfer, of
Linfield, who \'\ as graduated from
r. intl,· College in 1901, hold ' a
:chola rsh i p i 11 I-IL,t ry, ECOllOI11 ics
and ociolog 7 .
Elmer B. Ziegler, of Con:hohockell, who wa graduated from Ur·illlI.' College ill 1906, hold. a half
:cholar 'hip in l\lathematics and
Pedago ).
In inC. \\ illiam,', of Royer ford,
who was graduated from Ur inus
College in 1 91, hold ' a half
scholar 'hip ill ociology, Political
ciellce and An lhropology.

PRICE, 3 CENTS
NIGHT URSINUS STUDENT THE FIRST
WOMAN nlNISTER

(Wilh apologies to C. H. H., Ph.D.)

To a former Ur inll.
tudent
goe.
the
honor
of
being
the
fir 't
Of arm and heroes' bold carousal
\Ve sing with trength and might- womall in America to act in the
Of their propen ity to prowl
capacity of a mill~ster of the MenIn silent shades of Night.
nonite chnch.
Mi sAnna J.
Allebach of chwenk ville, WIIO
"'They're not a class of common
\"\ a. ordained to that post recently
thieves, ,
in Philadelphia, wa a student at
The e college men, mightySparta' shrewd OilS a sage believes Ursillt1 from 1888 until 1891 and
Not of "dogs" ance try!
at the conclusion of her
tudies
here accepted a position as instruc[liTo hook 011 land alJd 'ea
tor ill elocll tioll and ora tory at
\ a virtue in Knighthood;
Perkioll1ell em i nary.
ince then
To hook the cream and tea
:he
has
been
engaged
in
ed
l1cationDr il1l1s deems as gooclJ
al \\.'ork 'with the greate t ucce ' .
"To set the mind at lihe rty
Lately !\.Iis Allebach ha confined
Arose tlli custom fill ;
her elf to ll1i :ion work in New
So ancient it's tradition' tree
York and will continue to do
That it is held divilJe.
ch nrch work in that ci ty for a
"But why for thieving in this way
'hort time.

10.30 De\'otional el'\'ice, l\1en's
Quartette. Addres.es: The \\7 0 rlclhould they say: 'We repent' ?
halleng to tile Chl1rch of the
They
Laughter stir when they do
T\\elltieth Celltnry, Rt'v. C. ].
SEMINARY NOTES
say:
l\Iu .. er, D. D., Editor Refnrl11t'd
VIRGINIUS TO BE PRESENTED
'That cream for us i meant'
Maeder, '12, who was confined
Church I\Ie. 'ellger, Philadelphia;
AT URSINUS
to hi. room with the grippe for
Re\,. C. A. R. Jall\' ier, Pastor,
"Be ide why not 'cram u and eat'?
everal days, is again attending to
Holland f\Ielllorial Pre:. Church,
Thus u e the adage unaware,
On Tuesday,
l\Iarch 7, the
(\l hich line does llerein fit so neat): his u nal duties.
Ph ilad I phia.
Roman tragedy "Virginius" will
'God him helps who takes his
b played in the college chapel, the
NOON
Rev. Fred. B. mith, the noted
bare.'
proceeds to be used ill Iiq 11 ida ti ng
12.30 LUDch.
evangel i:t, who recell tly addressed
the debt that remain' on the Field
"Mu t one all Optimism shun,
a monster meeting in one of the
AFTER OON
Hi · moral not to poil?
HOlt. e.
local theater. , vi ited the Seminary
A coll ge cou rse they yet 111 u t run;
3.00 De\'otiollal "en:ice, Girl's
Mr. CraJ1ville B. Lane and hi
and
ga\ e a helpful talk on the
l\Iix jO), then, with true toil!
Qttartette; Il1formal
A.ddresses: brother J. Edvvard Lane, both well
Requisites of a Sl1ccessful PreachE\'eryc1ay E.'periellces of !\.Iissioll- knowll to Un.,il1l1s COIL tituent , are
" f \Vorldly joys they hare a part er.
aries, Rev. \i\ . A. Reilllert, China, the origillators f the plan for the
Too much would nol be right,
Prof. Paul L. Gerhard,
'endai, raisillg of fuuds for this mo:t
To have enough is meet-not' mart'
W. S. Brendle, 'II, who i supA 'grouch' from Grouchdom's too plying the Caesar Creek charge,
Japa11 , Dr. J. Albert Beam, China. ",ortily cause.
The'e men, who
polite!
4.00 Sociall'ea
ha\'e had a . ucce 'sfnl career on
ha
j ll . t completed a week of
EVENING
the profe. sional stage, ", ill take
"\;Vhat 'grouch' could, with true pecial service ' , at" hich a n u m.
leading part: ill the play and this
ber of the enior. and middlers depa ion, pen
6.00 Dlnl1er.
fact alone insure the final :ncCOl1lplaillt, with all his might,
livered sermons and addresses.
7.3 0 De\'oti nal Service, \ ocal l ce 'S of the project.
'Gain t trouble given him hy 1l1en,
At the Ella-Ii 'h Homiletical exTbe source of his del igllt ?"
Solo, Address: The Call of Chri .. t
The ca't, which will c ntain
ercises on Monday evening the
for \~ orld Service, Rev. Allen R. fort) people, \~ ill be drawn from
L'ENVOI
ermon were deli\ ered by Aukney,
Bartholomew, D. D., Secretary the ~tudent-bocly and the town'Board of Foreign I\Iissiolls, Refd. people, and will cOlltain many \Vho
Be not the Pessimistic l\Ian
' 12 and Hamme, ' 12. Alle. hausley,
Ch. in U. S.,
1
h
tl'
ffi'
1
Thu follow age as) au should;
, 1 3, conducted the Liturgical exerlave s OWll lelr e clellcy a ong
Though 'sore-heads' trive as best .
Address: The Response of the theatrical lilles in former amateur
then call
Cl .. e .
Students of America, Mr. Wilbert
productiolls.
The college gaills 110 goon.
On I\10nday evening Hamme,
B. Smith, Secretary Student VolThe scenery, which will be pre·
A KI !GHT PRUWLER
'12, entertained at an impromptu
unteer 1\,1 o\'emen t, New York City.
1
. II f l '
d
.
parec especla y or t liS pro lICtlOll,
affair at hi cottage home 011 the
Benediction.
is now being painted by J. E.
OYSTER SUPPER
campus in honor of his birthday.
Lane who nightly lellds hi. effort
Vocal and instrumental music \\ere
1913 RUBY STAFF
to the speedy cOlllpletion of the
The Volunteer Fire Company of followed by daillty refre 'hmellt '.
At a meeting of the Sophomore same. Scenic eiIects, never before Collegeville will hold all oyster up- A very pleasant e\ ening wa :pent.
class held 011 f\londay the following attempted in allY event ill Bom- I per ill the Fire Company's Hou'e
Dr. Vollmer preached at l\Iialllwere elected to the \'ariolls po~i- berger Hall, will be ill evidence on 011 Fifth Avenue 011 Saturday
isburg all la t Sunday.
tiollS 011 the Ruby Staff. Editor- this occa~ion and a thoroughly lip I evening, Jan. 21. The people of
in- Chief, I..,amon t; Asst. Ed i tor, to date performance lllay readily I the town al ways pa trOll ize College
Many of tIl e tuden ts were killdRobbills; Associate Editors, l\Iiss ~ be allticipat~d. G. B. Lalle, who functions liberally and to show ly remembered at Xmas time by
Hain, Arms and \Vetzel; Manager, has so ulJiy coached ca:-.ts ill fonner their appreciatioll for past favors I friend and Sunday chool Classes
Lockhart; A~st. :\lallagers, Jacohs alllatettr theatricals at Ursinus will of tIte town. pe pIe the students of the churches which they serve.
and 1\1 a tlack; Ath letic Edi tor, Voh; a ga i II ha \'e ella rge of t lie trai Ili Ilg should attend the oyster supper Substantial gifts were also macle to
Arti:-.ts, i\li~s FurlllClIl, l'ai:-,le)' alld· of those takiug part. Further <1n-1 and loosen their purse strings to the students boardillg club, due
Ddwiler; Chrollic1ers, i\liss Sch- 110111lCt:1Il<:llLs \Vill be Illade ill the aid a cal1~e \\!llich is of so much appreciatioll of which is heard on
lichter, LHllt'r and Reillhold.
llear fllture.
I bt'1lefit to the tOWI1 amI college.
all :ides.
I
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Publi hed we kly a t U r illu s College,
Colleg e ill e , P a . , during th e coli g e
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BOARD OF CONTRoL

G. L. OMW AKE, Pd . D., Pre ide nt.
MILES A. K EASEY , 'l'rea urer.
l\1A YNE R. L NGSTRETH, E SQ.
H o f E R SMI'fH , PH . D.
E RNEST E. QUAY, ec re t ary.
THE STAFF

Q U AV, 'II.

ASSISTANT EDITOR

\VESL EY R. G ERGES, , I r.
ASSOCIATES

M. IRENE D UNN, ' J I.
ARASl\IAN 1\1. BILL IAN, ' 12.
\V ALTER R. D UTH ETT, , 12.
FLOR E NCE A. BROOKS, , 12.

BOYD H. LAMONT, , 13.
W. . K E RSCH ER, '09.
BUSINESS MANAGEA

1\1. \V. GODSHAI.L, , I

I

ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGE:R

G. P. \V EST,

Plays

College

1--

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BROS.

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF'

ERN EST E .

COSTUMES

\Vh i abl e to pro ve him . elf \ orth y
ill the t e t V\ ill be found in the
to hire for
v a nguard in the march of progres. ion. And if we shrink frol11 a test I
in our little college world, can we
Historically correct. We
brave the trial ' of real life ?
supply over 200 Colleges
and Schools
Examination
te t one' s moral
WAAS & SON
courage to be honest,-to wage an
hone ·t warfare ,,,hen the battle is
Phila.
226 N. 8th St.
mo t e vere. The te lll pta tion to
Correspondence Solicited
"crib" may be great but the clarion
voice of honor hould be made to
drown the pleadings of the tempter.
A battle won in a college examination may mean much in afte r life.
It i ' easy to be hones t when noth ing d epend ' on the outcome, but t o
come to a situation when the world
For A II Athletic
i . depe ndi ng on your hOlle ,t actioll
i ' a different matter. A congre '.
Sports and Pastimes
For
any
price
ranging
from
$2.50
man may be hone: t at all time ' ,
The, pa ldill g Ca ta logue i a compl ete
but when the briber jil1gle th e up you can purchase one of th~ above e ll cyclo pec1 ia of What's New in Sport
pens at the Ursinus College Book <l lId i se llt free 0 11 requt> t.
coin before hi eye and he ha. th e
Room..
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
moral courage to refu e the prof1210 Chestnut St., Phila.
fered bribe, then can he be e:pecial w. SCHEUREN
Iy proud of his 'en e of honor. Th e
BARBER
. pirit of an honest warrior i a
2nd Door above Railroad
-----rock of defense to him and he IS
H. INGRAl\l[
W. T. BRUBAKE R, M anager.
a ble to stand firm for hi pri1lci pIe
L ad ie . a nd Ge llt '
European, $1.:)0 per day and up
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
of honesty. Perhaps marks may
American, $2.50 per day and up
with e ' p eda l lI ea tn es
be raised slightly by not being
honest in examination ', but lower JOHN L. BECHTEL
marks made hone. tly fulfill one'..
Funeral Director
cOllsciousnes of havillg put forth
Furniture and Carpet
an honest effort, which i ' infinitely
H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
more important and sa\ ors of th e
• Coal, Lurn ber, Feed
,tuff that makes a man courageous
Builders' Supplies
and an honest fighter in the battle DANIEL S. DECKEH
Midway between Broad Street
of life.
BARBER

12.

TFRMS:

$J .oo per year ~ Sillgle copies, 3 cellts.

FRIDAY, JAN. 20, 1911.

EDITORIAL
The eason of examination '
again upon us and with it come
the oft-discu ed question of exemption from these seemi ngly nec e. sary evils. It is not onr purpo e
to declare for or agai nst a system
of exemption here at Ur inns, bnt
rather to look at the situation a: it
stand at present and make the
best of a condition that i oodiou
to some of the tuden ts.
Examination
are simply the
means of putting our abilities to
the te 't, and are similar to tho 'e
we may expect to meet ill ollr after
life when, Oll the treet, on the
public platform, or ill private life,
we will be forced to face problems
and 'olve them at once. There are
110 exemptions from trials and tests
in actual life and we will be called
upon to 'how what is ill 11 and
what we can do, and not be allowed
to rest 'ecure on laurel' previollsly
won. To Le able to say accurately
and concisely ""hat one really
k !lOWS of a gi ven c:u bject is the
test that bu ilds po 'i ti ,'e aud forceful per onality. How much we
meet thi requirement needs 110 discussion, for ach one of us k \lOWS
his own particular tate of preparation. We are responsible for
our own c01ldition and as college
men and college women should
face the world, not as followers in
the last row of the march of civilization, but in the front as leaders,
enlarging and making clearer the
vision of duty of those \\'ho have
not enjoyed a college education.
But it will require a test,- a test
of ahility and manhood, and he

F.

WINDSOR "0 .E

L.

W

Below Railroad

SOCIETY NOTES
SCHAFF
A good and most carefully pre-

D.

H. BARTMAN

FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
N e ws p a p e rs a nd

l\T a~a :i';in e

Station

and Reading Terminal

on F llb"'rt S~rppt.
The 00 Iv moderate priced hotel of
reputat ion and c onsequence in

PHILA

E~PH~A

.

FRANCES BARRETT
pared program was delh ered FriLatest styles in Gents' Nec! e [ r
day evening. The question, Re- Full line of GENTS' FURNISlilNGS

\Villiam R. Solomon
People's Bank Building

solved; that the Federal governMAIN STREET
ment should own and control the JOHN H. CUSTER
----banking system of the United
Collegeville Bakery
Exclusively as it should be done
tates, was debated in a spirited
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Bread, Cakes, Confectionery
way which showed that all the debaters were well acquainted with
the subject.
11aurer, '12 and
Kichline, '12 argued a3 follows in
LATEST IN
THE CRAFTS SHOP
favor of the affirmative side.
FALL SHOE WEAR
Mi sion furniture in regular all (1 peI. The sy tem would
be Ie" 6 E. Main St.
Norristown cial de igns Any article for hOllle or
office made to order. \\'orkl1Janship by
complex and the banks more stable.
skilled college students under careful su2. Panics would not occur.
pervision of a rna ter craftsman. Orders
given prompt attention. Maintained to
3. Prices would be better conafford studen ls a means of self-support in
Positively under new managetrolled.
college. You are invited to call at the
ment. Meals served. Oysters in
Shop i 11 Collegeville, or communicate
all styles. Chicken and \Vaffie
Heinly, 'I I, and Miss DUDl1,
with lhe SUPERINTENDENT OF CRAFTS,
Dinner a specialty.
, 1 I, hrought forth the following
Ur inus College, Collegeville, Pa.
COLLEGEVILLE, RA.
argumellts in support of the uegaJACOB REED'S SONS
ti\'e side of the question.
I. There is 110 deruaud for such
Recognized and Authorized Distributors of
action and it would be ullconstitutiollal.
2. Politic would determine the
policy of the banking ystem.
3. The control would be centralized.
The judge decided ill favor of
the negative side.
The following numbers com- I
Particularly well qualified to meet the ideas and rEpleted the program.
quirements of Young Men
Piano S010,
Hartman,
'I4 ;
Suits and Overcoats, .$15 and upward
Quartette, ~Iisses Detwiler, '14 and ~
14241 - 426 Cfoestnut ~t .• Philadt IrHa
JACOB REPO'S SONS

Merchant Tailoring

Nyce's Shoe Shop Ursinus College

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

Thoroughly Fit

Clothes, Haberdashery
and Headwear

J' ::"IN

(I

HAWOR1~I-I'S

l ose r, 'I3 , anl Small , '14

1020 CHESTNl'T ST., PHTLJ:l.

WE SELL

Kodaks

a)l c\

G lal f It r , ' J 2; R eci ta t ion, "The
ayl or,' 12 ; Clartn e t
010, Lau er, '13; R eadin g , Bacon':
E 'a y 011
tndi . . Ellicker, 'J4;
Piano Du et M isse.
cheurell,' 12
and H ee bne r, ' I2; E: ay, "Co k
th e Explore r, I I 1\1atz, ' I 2; Gazelle,
Ki chline, ' I4·
Und er voluntary exerci e, the
ociety wa favored with music by
1\1r. Lan e ,

W e d o D e ve l o pin g' a nd fin i hin g a. it
b e cl o n e

h o uld

Wm. H. Corson, M. D.
Homeopathist
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
OFF! F.- M a in t. and Fifth " e .
Office Hour : Until 9 a. m . 1 t o 3 a n d 7 to 9 p . m .
Bell Ph o ll e 52-

S. B. Horning, M. D.

I

ZWINGLIAN

Practising Physician

The foIl vving program wa. preCOLLEGEVILLE. PA.
sented in Zwinglian la 't Friday:
Office Hour:
l1til 9 a . tll . ; 2- 2.30 and Piano ~ olo , I\1i. s \;Vagner,
'I 4;
7- 7.30 p . Jll. T e l ph o lle in o ffi ce.
Vocal 010 K.e rshner, '12; Talk,

E A Krusen, M D

Kell, 'I4; R eading, Riegle, '14;
· Impromptu D eba te, ' track, 'I I,
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
B
'
C'"
1\1
Ed 1
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
aer, 13; rItlCl ' lll 011
rs.
(),
lVli: ' Lat:haw , 'I I; Piano
010,
1I 0 1l1' S :
t o 9, 2 t o 3, 7 t o R.
, 1I1lda ys . 1 t o 20 1l1y .
Fegley, '14; E ssay 11 Awak e ning
ffice Ph oll e
' ig ht Ph o n e .
Bell, 11 70 . K ey ~ tone 159
ll a rtra llft H a ll e
of China, lYlatl ack, '13; Vocal Trio,
Be ll 7 16 D . k e vs t o n c 307
Mi::e Beach, 13. Fi 'her, '13 and
KEYSTONE 31
BELL 'PHONE 27 V
\\ agner, '14; Oration, Gerge:, ' I I;
Revie\ , Quay, 'I I.
Although ill the relldition of th e
DENTIST
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
above feature ' there 'were many
' ubstitl1ti on , they were all gi\ell
interesting manner and enjoyecl by a well filled hall.
•

·

•

Dr. S. D. Cornish

Y, · W. C. A.

E\elj

The regular weekly meeting of
the Y. V\ , C. A. was held on Tu e day e\'el1 iug at 6-40 p. 111. Mi ss
Ada 1\1. Schlichter was in charge
and treated the topic, "A New Beg-i nni ng" ill a ery able man ner.
The following poi 11 t were hrongh t
out in 11 r treatment of the ttbject.
\\'hen life has once been tarted
and partly li\'ed a trictly new beginning can llOt be made. Each
:in can be torn ont of our lives,
but the scar is left in OUf cOl1science,
and deeds long forgotten by others
are often thought of b) ourseh·es.
In the sight of God, however, a
ne\v beginning can be made, and
at any hour or moment. III the
beginning of a new year, God gives
us a token that we a inner ha\e
the right to cast the pa:t behind
us alld take up the future unspotted by the pa 't. Each one
must examine hilll!1elf to find out
\I\'here there should be Improvement. There is Olle \vay in which
we call all be benefitted-that is
by closer life with God. This call
be done by the study of His Word,
com 111 u11ion wi th God in prayer
and by following the blessed exam pIe of Jestls Christ.

thillg ill lip to-da le

Stationery WHII Paper
and Window Shades
AT

CILBERT & CULDI
209 High St.

RenSS6~tlG'"

Pottstown Pa.

P ytechnic Institute

SO . l of
E lEER NG

Established

1824

CifU 9 Mechanical, Electrical

TROY, NCYlr

Send for a Catalogue.

W. p. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR. WOR.K:

The Criterion Everywhere
Student's R.ates
STUDIOS:
71 2 Arch Street

Broad and Columbia A venue
Philadelphia
BUR-DAN'S

ICE

UNEXCELLED

lJ

Norristown
• I

MOSHElfl

Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent

S HOES

,lla\lana

Pathfind.er

ALunNI

IvIertz, '10, was the glle. t of
DUllseath, 'ro, at Ullion Theological Seminary New York City,
O\'er New Year.

~~5c.

Cigar

\ti 'ti "i
tleh Wour !Dealer

Among tho 'e
'W 110
recell tly
Come along and end your Laundry
pa . ed examination ' for State with the rest to the Bachelor'S Friend,
where all 11lending l ' done, buttons ewed
Certificates as teache r~ i 11 the tate Oil,
ock darneo FR.EE. Small and Holt
of New Jersey anel Tlellton are our agents. Give them your wOl·k.
Town, e11d, '05, l\.Ii~s Long, '°9, GUARANTEE LAUNDRY
Keyser, '10, Mertz, '10.
434-436 Race st., Phila.
LARRY B. SMALL, AGENT
All Alul1llluS tells tl'i that there
are people i 1\ N ortherll .N" ew Jer ey
talkiug about Ur 'illtls who never A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. D. Renninger, Cashier
kllew~of it.before, due to it , remarkCAPITAL, $50,000
able record Oll the gridiroll during SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $14000
Offers cleposilor ' very ballkillg facilily
the pa:,t season.
Pay. il1l r sl Oil lillIe (leposits.

Collegeville National Bank

w'-\l-plalln~d

allcl well-·:qllippt:d I.Ahoratories, n lalg~ alld 1II0dt:rll Ho;,pital, alld th~ finest
Its COllr"ts ill t'ach Ikpaltlll(; llt are caref1l1ly ~ladec1. It has abulldallt ;lIlrl \'<lrit'd Clillicnl :'Ilatcrial. Its FaCilities art: rUlOwllecl and of high }/edagogic ability. H:-.
TminlllJ:! I-.es t.:lltially H1ld t1\()\"(HI~hly pfUcli<.:al.
SpeCIal Ft'ntllll· ... are l'ersollal lu ... tnlCtioll aud Individual wlllk; free quizzl's . \Vard Classes lilll it/ 'cI ill SIl'.l·; 1'lal·ticall'lillicHI COllfcn'llces: IOOel'll Hlld 1\1oliified St'lltil1ar Mdhods; Special l~ec
tun 's hy ClIlill('ut AIILhurilil '''; Prnclice and Trnilli1lg ill l'eehlliqll', t:lL . , etc.
\\' Iill' lo.day II) til Dea1l (If the DepnrLllIellt i1l which yun ale iutere .. ted ror HtlllOUllCel1lelll de·
sctilli1lg lhe ('Ol1IS(- alld cIllltaillillg filII i1lfol'lllHlioll liS to fces. Co III pare the ndvalltagcs this col leg\: (AT,'('s with allY ot her heron:: lila l.; i 1lg a fi lin I de~ i~ioll.

I clillk;1i Alllphitheatrt: extant.

HATS
CAPS
UMBRELLAS
Suit Cases Travelling Bags

s.

~ndr~

of Philadelphia

Hansell & Co.

All 0 " r t h is hroad ('oulltry are , ...'earill g
l<UPPENHEIM E R.,S CHICAGO, an d
LAMPECK'S NEW YORK COLLEGE
CLOTHES.
Th ey a re bui ll exp ressl ' fo r you n g m e n
who desire
Ilap a nd g ill ger ill t h eir
c loth es . Th ey're m a d e i ll e,-cl usiv o eig n a nd wea v , a ll<l tai lored 111 t.h orough bred mod 1.

Shepard's Hotel

It i" ill tI\I-' City whidl h~s lwell And still is th~ Alllencall Center or Education ill these Sciencl.:s ,
It hilS 1)t"IJaltlll~lIts "f Gild grnllb lh:gn: (:'s in all rOllr of thelll. It hn~ ils OWII Buildillg'H, clllllpris.

illg

SOp omores

m

The Medico=Chirurgical College

Pa.

and

Ellis Mills Store

do not fail to learn the advantages of

BURDAN BROS.

Freshnlen

due in part to innate difference In
TRY SHOPPING AT THE
the intellectual qualitie a nd in part
to the differences ill the educational tra ining of th e particular individnaL in que tion. The illllate quali- Pottstown's Up=to=Date
tie mtLt be educated or drawn out
Department Store
by 1011g and ardlloll ' tra ining and
th e milld mus t be free of all I re- THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.
judice: to attain any de ree of Everything in Coll ege Enfin eness
f di 'criminati on. Edu graving, Cia Pin, Banquet
ca tion call not add qualiti es; it can
Menu , COlllmencem et Proonly dev lop tho. e prese nt.
ome
granl. Special Designs
of us have qualitie which others
827 829 Filbert St.
Phila.
do not hav e . We 'holtld develop
con 'i 'tently th se ql1alitie which
\ve have and not foll ow the example of the proverbial · 'one talen t
Collegeville, Pa.
man." A in our phy:ical body ,
the qualitie ' we fail to u:e and de- J. 5. SHEPARD, Proprietor
velop \-vill atrophy in time and di appear.
The quality of faith i
one that is presen tin some to a Lurel{(I 1)te(lrl)
much greater extent th a n in other.
POTTSTO" N, PA.
Be it present to a great or small
E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
extellt we shonld ltse what we have
M. W. GOOSHA LL, Agent
in gi\'ing other light 011 problem
that vex them and not selfi 'hly For your next pair of
i gllore the needs of other becan e
Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
All til e la t est a lld b est m a k e o f up t o-date
they may differ with ll ' in degree
F ootwea r
of faith.
KINCSTON'S
We t1lU t di 'criminate very
Norristown
Opera House Block
closely between mere formal piety
and true religion; religion i ' a mat'IIte
ter of the heart, while piety l '
merely outward ob:ervance
of
stalldard religious Cll 'tom

If it is either MEDICINE, DENTISTRY. PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY,

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

65 E. Main St.

ne o f th e III 0 ' tin ler : ti ng and
bes t a ttelld ed mee ting ' of th e yea r
was th e reg ul a r :essio n W edn e 'day
e\'ellin g a t whi ch Dr. Fox spok e
"TIle
on
" Di.'c rimin a ti on
fa culty of ma king di scrimin a tive
j ndg-emel1 t , and of acti ng COll i ' _
tently in accordance with th em
va rie greatly in diffe re nt individuals . Th ese va riations are no doubt

WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSING?

CREAM

Pottstown,

\VhEJ<.LY
Y. M . C. A.

R a ven, I I lYliss
and .
Supplies

RELIABLE PHOTOGRAPH Ie MATERIALS

l ' ~

Seventeenth and Cherry Sts. Philadelphia, Pa.
t

Safet.y deposil hoxes to relit

McVEY
Dealer ill

(tollege~ert-113ool\s
of every de 'CI iptioll. llCW find :o.ecolld halll'
Has removed to

1229 Arch St. Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
AlI<ll!xll!l1ds a ~' ordil\1 il1\'ilntioll to hIs '"lllly
pR\rOIl!'llo visit the 1lew '!tOte .

r 111'..

Ul{~ INU~

ICK THEATRE ·i• Pocket=Books, Attentio
The Home of

••••••~ •••••••••••••• W ..............~~•• •

GA

·t
:

Refined------~

......----Vaudeville
NORRISTOWN, PA .
A. & L.

S .~BLOSKY

IJessees and f1anagers
last Friday a nd

C mmencement Parts
(. )11 talus mo(ll'l.~ (If thc snlutator r, the valedictory.
0" ~ iOIl , CI'I"S poelll ,dll,. SOliI-, c\n 8 mot toe •

('LLB will, I\-y plJl'm all(1 vng, llux'
(leech; essu~s
I! ud Ire ~cs fo!' tllg dny, tile t'enson , nllLlollal snEt
() I'" 1I0l1J,LI S j lit tct'-lIlnu' r sp eeches and )'('l:·pOIIH s
~) )\ ts,
A 0 rnodel!t r llr OCCI\ l u n.:-.! lIudresECs1\

., ) 'Il!. CUll ./\

I mal,

1)0111 leal,

J'clivi

Ihl,

Al

0

mod<:ls

.~'(f')er·ln/"n len's !In!l p/'inci1Ja.l~· add I esse
to
gr Ill lI Iclllg Cl1\9 , debating' cn ID, t'dllC'atlonnl con !c' r'''I 'e: 0'1 dl' IIc Ltion of ~cl1oo IJUllcliD/!, ,.ublte bulldI I {, Jlht'I\r\': fOl' hnl1clny , f catly,,! davs, and ('01 C8
"1'wl"! nil ! nt'l"~ (l·'C'a.1 • ~. A I () tlwm
for s·
.l)'d, anu l. tlLS vi' ~lIlJjcCll$ fol' o rat ious, elSlSliys, toasts.

f ):

aturda '.

To-niorrow e, ening at ix o'clock
Coach Price will entertain the
m ember. of the '\' ar. ity Football
team at an informal dinner at hi .
home on tv1ain t., Collegeville.

!

:•

.
:
·

i
:~

We ubmit herewith a chedule of articles with
th eir FORMER price, together vvith reduced SALE price , for the c n ideration f
those men who are thinking of their pocket-

•
:

~

t

:
:

:•

.

book.

: -p-o-R-n-E-R-p-R-I-C-E---:-----A-l{-T-I-C-L-E-S-------:---S-A-L-E-P-R-I-C-E'~-s - :
-

and $15 Suits and Overcoats
$ 9.66
•
• $14
•
16 and 18
"
""
12.66:
• 20 and 22 " " "
•
14.66.
~
•
25 and 30
"
""
18.66.
•
•
• ----------------~--------------------•
Pottstown, Pa. •
WEITZENKORN'S
................
.........~••••• ~ •••• W •••
:
:
•

----.
~

~

~

:Mi. ses \\: agner, P ter:, K 111To Ursinus
m re r and
Barnett elltertained
Cood Printing for all college
20% discount to teacher8
B: llman, Lan r, Robbin .
meetin g:> a'; I TunctlOns at
C' nrnrn encPTnl'nt rnrt'l (IlS nhoV'e dC'Bcrlbcd) ... ~t.!l0 I :Me. srs.
J' 'IH anlll 011 ('Ollllll"t\! uf'bnte8) ....... ...... 1. flO
The SIgn of the Ivy LeaL
and Lamont a t a fudg e party at
l"ce'! I'hllt Jlave I skcu PrizE's............... .. 1.25
'1"1' fie . t Amcrlcln Or tlons of Today ... ...... 1.25
("I 'lrl cter (.'nllrrl\tnB by hundred, iJt(lexed)... 1.50
Ole\'ia n H a ll last aturday e vening George H Buc!1anaa Company
I ,/s!ClTLtuneoU8 Parlllll\lent~rY Guide........ ...
.50
420 Sansom Sl. . Ph;!.Jdelphia
INTER~ ~AuIONAL
HINDS , NOBL3 & ELDReOGE
I The gen tl e men i 11 q l1e:tiol1 en joyed
3! - 33 25 W. 15t h St.
New York City
DIC1i~ONARY
them :eh·e: thorough Iy and voted
JUST ISOU
• Ed. iDChief, Dr.
in 1111i . on that partie at certain
w. T. Harti:;, fcr-met U. S. COI:il. of Edncatioi1. £1 Ge:lera! lnformation Practically
place: and on
a tl1rc1ay evening
FROM OTHER COLLEGES
DOlihiec1. 0 C:" :~ed Pab'e: !=porlanl Words
l1a \ e a peculiar charm.
Above, Less Joportant Below. ~ Contains
The spirit of "Greater Gettyand expert
MIJ:e k~arcat:oD of Interest to More
1\1r. Granville B. Lane has been
hurg" ha. de. cendecl upon the
Feople Than Any Other Dictionary
trust es and ~ ud llts of Gettys - procured to teach the cIa.' 111
ZIon PAGrs. 60( 0 ll!.USTRATIONS.
bu rg Iik e a fev e r. The ~ a 11 ha e public !-\peakillg at the College
400,COO ,vonDS AND PHRASES.
it. M llch mone) 11 a' been ra ised d tiring the sec nd term of the col·
GET ':'HE BES-r in Scholarship,
42 E, MAIN STREET
}\tlr. Lane ha had
Convenience, Authomy, Utility.
of late, cour. es ill engineering lege year.
NO'R'RISTOWN
llIuch
experiellce
in
pnlJlic
~peak
ing,
have been e:tabli hed, the ' talldard
of the i 11 ·ti tll tion ha' becoll1e ha illg been before the public in
higher; agreeable cond i tion , d ne, varion role: pre\ iOll to making CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.
CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY
the general admittance has it, to hi ' home in Collegeville. Under
.
'flt e 1,;llg(:".l- t Collq(l J'.lIgladllg
the comi ng- to the pre'ic1ency of a the direction of one ' 0 capable the
HOII , e ill tlt e WOll<1
man who does thing
and has pu bl ic speaki ng departlllen twill
Commencement Invitations
0
mod ern ideas, W 111, H, G ralH·ille dOli btless be more efficiell t than it
and Class Day Programs
\. rotc
r:?"c::. ' 1 · : cs to
has been for several yea rs pa t.
DlIlI ('(:" P I()gnl lll~. !lIvitali oll .... '1t'1111~
of Yale.
G. &C, ftlE :-: r.rA~.1 C~., Pc~~:"ber.1, riDS"!ieJd, i~1U9.
You will do us I!. fa.vol' to me:ltio"'l ~ !s publication.
17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila_
ix college men from the 'tate
RESOLUTIONS
of Pennsylvania mea. ured up to
the specification
111
the Cecil
v\ HEREA , it has plea ed AlRhodes examinations, taken la t mighty God in Hi: wise Providence
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA
October and \\ e re notified of the to call home to his eterllal re t the
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching poame. It fell, however, to Clla '. I:oul of the father of our fellowB. wartz, a enior at Lafayette, member ~ alter F. Schlichter, and sitions. If you desire to teach next fall, \vrite for particular
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor
to recei\ e the
xford -cholarship. 1 vVhereas, we are touched with
Designing,.
E.ligravin g
When all six were qne, 'tioned by deep, )'llIpathy f~:- o.l1r fellowllle111• •
Ole Cuttang
Enameling
the examining board as to their her and tudellt]n III hour of uefuture career two expres 'ed the reavement, be it therefore.
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
ambition to practice law, three ill Resolved, That, e in behalf of CIa s and Fraternity PillS and Pipes, Engra\'ed and Ellltended to teach and one to be a the lIl embers of The Zwinglian
bo sed Stationery, Pel1llants, Banner, Medal, Prizes,etc. Lancaster, Pa.
minister in the Chri ·tian Church. I Literary ociety extend ol1r illcere
Call au or write to our repre elltative. E. Bruce Jacobs "3. at the College.
----- ----The latter received the appoillt- 'ympathyand condol nce to him
and the other members of the
ment.
family of the decea, ed and be it
A Pull Stock of
All Kinds Of. Electrical
NOTES
J(esolved, That we com mend them
Supplies
~
1":1.
~
Building Hardware
t. Panl's Refor1l1ed Church of t o tl 1e t rue source 0 f com for,
t our El ectri cal Work promptly attended to
Tin R.oofing, Spouting, R.epairing
I\1ahanoy City, of which J. G. Heavenly Father in whom alone
,
Both Phones
25 E. MAIN STREET, Adjoining Public Square
Ke.r::;chller, '9~ is the .efficient we can fiud help ill tillle of lIeed, - - --pastor, recentl) made a pa) mellt of and be it further
I
00
13
011 the church debt.
Resolved, That a copy of these
NORRISTOWN, PA.
PROPRIETOR OF
nyder, '08, who is engaged in re~olutions be ent to the afflicted
Lanies' and Gents'
RAILROAD LIVERY
teaching at Rahway, N. J. was a family, a copy be elltered in the CARMENTS CLEANED
l\loving alld Local Delivery. Teams
welcome visitor about the College 111inute of the Zwillgliall Literary
AN D PRES ED
at reaonable rate. Best teams ill tOWIl.
PENN TRUST CO. Society, and a copy be published __ Representative on the groun~, _._ Call and see for y~urself.
]11 "The UrSillt1S ~ eekly."
CHAS. KUHNT'S
THOMPSON BROS.
THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
J
;':0. W. KEENER,
Bread, Cake and Pie
TREATS YOU RIGHT WH ETHPRINTERS
ER YOU ARE A CUSTOM ER
ADA I\I. FISHER,
Bakery
OR NOT
G S. P. WEST,
..c....c-=-s--.!OO_ _ _ C 0 11 eg e y ill e, Pa
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERV
NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA
Committee.
Collegeville, Pa .

Students:

°

D

Clifford D. Cassell
3eweler

I

'UUlatcb111alier

~

I

Heh

~_.

C'

Th N
--- T
h
e ew Centu
ry eac erg' Bureau

G WM REISNER

Smith & Yocum Hardware Co.
H "lTRDW 71'RE

I

I

ALLEVA BROS.

E. F. Espenship

